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WINTER.-By ELIZA COOK.

WVe knôw it is good that old wiiter aould cosne,
Rovmng awhile froma his Lapland honte:
'Tis fittmlg that we slould hear the souind
Of his reindeer sleigh on the slppery ground

For his wide and glhiterng cloak of snow
I'rotects the seeds of lfe below;
Boneath tie iantle are nurtured and barn
The roots of the flowers, tbe garnms of the corn.

The whistling toines of his pure strong beatl,
Rides pulrging the Vapora of pestdent deati.
I love lina, I say, and I avow it agamo,,
For Goii's wisdoan ad miglat slaow w ell in lis train

Bat the naked-the poor! I knaow they quail
With cronchang imabs from th. biting gale;
They pine and starve by the fireless hearth,
And weep as they gaze on the frost boand earth.

Stand nobly forth ve rich ofIhe land,
With kandly heart and bounateous hand;
Renember 'gis now their season of need
And a prayer for help is a call you maauast heed.

A few of thy blessings. a tithe of thy gold,
Will save the youaag and cherish the old,
'Tisi a glorions task to work such good-
Do il ye great-oaaes! Ye can, and ya should.

He is not worthy to hold fron Heaven
The trust reposed, the talents gisen,
Who will not add to the portion that's scant,
In the pinching hours of cold and want.

Oa ! listen in mercy ye soas of wealth,
Basking in comfort and glowmng with health;
Give whate'er ye can spare, and Le ve slre
lie serveth hais Maker who aideth the poor.

Be thou lake the first Apostles
Be thon lkeheroic Paul,

If a free thought seek expression,
Speak it boldly !-speak il ail!

Face thine enemies-accusers;
Scorn tle prasoh, rack, or rod!

And, if thoan hast TRUTIS ta tter,
SrÂAK ' and leave the rest to God.-Gallagher.

EXrRÀA.-" It is favorite noation with many that it is lttleconsequenice waat ne'9
opinions are provided they are sincere, and the point is toa freqently admitted by
good people through ignorance or disregard of its effects. In this Manrner sincerity
is often -made a cloak for doctrines of the most radical and destructive character.
Error of opiion or sentiment is a plague spot of the mind-a disease in greater or
less malagnatv, as fatal in its tendeocy as a disease of the body. Whether the notion
be advanced i religion, marals, poltics, or any other matter. that error is entitled to
onr charty becauase il is umamportaant, and %hat the sincerity vall sanctify ail sorts of
opinionï, if they are but sincerely held, is extiemely corrupti i itsinflaence, and
promotes bacentionsuess, not only an opinion but in practice."-lrtadison Benner.
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